
PENNY COLUMN
Young Cow and Calf For Sale. Also

calf 13 months old.' E.T. Gaines.
, Phone 35M. 14-lt-p.

Cuban Pineapples, Grapefruit, Apples,
oyadges, bananas, lemons, tomatoes,
lettuce, new potatoes, beets, beaus,
squash, cukes, etc. Lippard & Bar-
rier. • 14»lt-p.

For Sale—3 Modern 7-Room' Cottages.
cheap. Cottages, vacant lots, splen-
did farms, one large timber tract, t\Co
tracts in Alexander County on sand
clay road, good buildings, 120 and-100
acres, will exchange 100 tract for city
property. Six room cottage ou large
lot in Kannapolis. Jno. K. l’atterson.
Real Estate Agent. 14-4t-p.

Salesman Wanted. Coucord. Good Prop-
osition. Address Energetic, care Trib-
une. 13-3t-p.

Wanted —A First-Class Spindle Plumber.
None but the best need apply. N. F.
Harris. 22 Academy Street, Concord.
13-2t-p.

Auto Owners—Read Big Ad. Save $5.00.
J. A. Glass. Phone 412W. 11-Ot-c.

Big Barbecue at Kindley’s Mill Thurs-
day. June 14th. Square dance Thurs-
day night. R. F. Kindley. 9-st-p.

>

For Sale—Pony and Saddle. Buggy and
harness. Bargain. IST South T'uion
St. Phone 587. 1-ts-chg.

Tea Tea. Try a Glass of the Best. Seal J
Brand. Dippard & 'Barrier. 14-lt-p. I

Inst—Clover Leaf 82x4 Casing on Rim.
Notify for reward W. W. Morris.
14-4t-p.

Lost—Black Pocket book Containing
about twelve dqjlars, Monday after- '
noon in the stores or on the streets of
Concord. Return to 280 Kerr St. Re- .
ward. 12-3t-e. I

Wanted—A dob By Able Bodied White
man. Married, experienced in mer-
chandising. Knows city. Drive any j
make truck. Not afraid of work. Ad-
dress “Worker/’ care Tribuue. ,
13-21-p.

Wanted, By Couple—Three Rooms or
house furnished or unfurnished.
Would rent house while Occupants 1
away for summer. Box 453, City.
12-st-p. >'-• 3

For Sale—l House on Depot St. Two on
Depot street. See D. S. Bond. 140
IV. Depot St. !2-ot-p. |

Lost—Male Pig Weighing About 45
pounds, with brown and black spots.
Reward. Central Case, S. Church
Street. 11-4t-p.

Adding Machine Paper, 20 Cents a
Roll, 3 for 50 cents, at Times-Trib- j
une Office.

Heavy Increase in March In Package

Car Loading.

During March, 1023. there were load-
ed on the Southern Railway System 20,-
408 merchandise paekage ears with 440.-
211.322 pounds of freight, sin average
loading of 15,142 pounds, as against 25.-
01!) cars with 337.012,001 pounds of
freight, an average loading of 13,4!>4
pounds, in March, 1022. This was an in-
crease of 32.2 per cent, in the volume of
freight handled, 17.7 per cent. Hi the
'puuiber of cars, and 12.2 per cent, in
the average loading.
‘ On Dines East 17,523 cars with 253,-
705.128 pounds, an average of 17,723
pounds per car, were loaded in March.
1023. this being an increase of 42,5 per

cent, in the volume of freight and 4.7 per
cent, in the average load.

On Dines West 11,045 cars with 192.-
500,104 pounds, an average of 10.110
pounds per car, were load (Ml in March.
1023. this being an increase of 10.0 per

-r—?•== - ; ;

cent, iu the volume of freight and 22.(> (
per rent, iu the average load. j

The Eastern District had the heaviest
average loading. 17.G1H) pounds per car, '

¦wn increase of Bl.ti per.cent, over March. >
1922. and the Southwestern District ¦
came second with an average of 17.085 |
pounds per car, an increase of 20.5 per ,
mit -

At The Theatres.
**A Fool’s Paradise,’* a Paramount ;

feature nicture, is the attraction today .
at the Star Theatre.

Tlie Piedmont Theatre is again show-!
ing “The Old Oaken Bucket** today.

“A Broken Doll.*’ and Buster Keaton .
in “The Love Nest’* are on the program :
at the Pastime Theatre today.

A movement has been launched for
the erection in Washington. D. (*., of I
a $500,000 memorial to the sacrifices
and services in the World War of
American women.’’

J The Lye You Can Trust I¦ Genuine Red Devil is the lye you can trust for quick sure re- H¦ suits. It is economical because of its concentrated strength. B¦ Don’t be put offwith cheap wasteful brands. Ask your gro- H
¦ cer for the can with the smiling red devil on the label. ¦

1 Wm. Schield Mfg. Co., St. Louis, Mo. I
¦| J I ] fl I

I i

I Southern Railway System I
Announces

I Popular Excursion
to

\ Washington, D.C., June 15,1923 |
Round Trip Fare From Concord

$9.50
Tickets Good Three Days

| Schedule Special Train and Round Trip Fares
? Leave Schedule Round Trip Fare II

Charlotte 7:30 P. ss, SIO.OO I
Newell ....7:42 P. M. 10.00 S
Harrisburg .» 7:53 P. M. 10.00 i

; Concord 8:08 P. M. 9.50
Kannapolis 8:20 P. M. 9.50 !!

= Landis 8:28 P. M. 9.50 I
China Grove 8:35 P. M. 9.50
Salisbury 9:00 P. M. 9.00 l

Arrive Washington 7:50 a. m., June 16th.

Hound trip tickets on sale all stations North Carolina west of Ma- jj
[ rion and east of Raleigh.

I’ullman sleeping cars and day coaches.

Big League Baseball Games
Washington Americans vs. Chicago Americans, June 16-17. ,

* I
¦Washington Americans vs. Cleveland Americans, June 18.

See Ray Schalk, Walter Johnson, Stanley Coveleskie and other j
ij great stars in action.

Tickets good returning on all tegular trains (except No. 37) up to |
and including train No. 33 leaving Washington, D. G., 9:35 P. M. |
June 18th, 1923. V

Make your sleeping car reservations early. !„

For detailed information apply to ticket agent or address ** I
R. H. GRAHAM,

I Division Passenger Agent.
Charlotte, N. C. U
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DEATH HERE YESTERDAY
OF MRS. P. C CALDWELL ’

Death Pune Suddenly Following Stroke
I of Apoplexy.—Funeral Services To-
I day.

| Mrs. D. C. Caldwell died yesterday
! afternoon about 2 o’clock at her home

on Georgia avenue, following a stroke of
apoplexy. Mrs. Caldwell’s death was un-
expected and came as a shock to her

I friends and relatives here. She was in
( her usual health yesterday morning un-
til about 10 o'lcoek when she was striek-

, en, her condition growing gradually

I worse uutil the end.
Funeral services will be held this af-

ternoon at 4 o'clock at Back Creek
IChurch. Mecklenburg county. No ser-
, vices will he held at the home here. In-
| termant will be made at the Back Creek
cemetery.

Mrs. Caldwell was about 55 years of
[age and had made her home here for

| many years. She was identified with the
Associate Reformed Presbyterian Church
here for many years and always took an

1active part in Church work. Before her
marriage she was Miss Flannigan, of

Sharon township, her family being a
prominent one of Mecklenburg county.
She is survived by her husband and a
number of other relatives.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT

Will Be Staged at the Concord Y. M. C.
A. Beginning Next Week.

The annual Tennis Tournament for
the Tennis Championship of the City of
Concord will begin next Tuesday. Jam*

’l9th, at the Y. M. C. A. teuis courts.
I That the coming tournament will be

I one of the most successful and most

| hotly contested that has ever been played
in Concord is practically an assured fact

| —many of the competitors have been
’practicing daily and are in mid-season
I form. The Courts are in excellent shape
, due to untiring work by the Y. M. C. A.

, management.
Twenty-four names are entered in

the list—comprising the cream of local
| tennis material. Three matches a day.
beginning at 3 p. m. Tuesday, will be
played. The tournament will be eoutin-

! lied until the winner is determined by
his victory in the finals.

I The I'. 8. Lawn Tennis Association
Irules Will govern the matches.

Following is the outcome of the draw
Iby a committee for the first day's play :
| Jno. M. Cook. Jr.. M. B. Slierrin: Rev.

j\V. C. Wauehope, Leslie Bell; Robert

I Dick. Jr.. M. 8. Young: Zeb Morris. Ed.
Morrison; Joe Foil. Ben White; Miles

J Wolff. Tom Coltrane; Rev. Jesse C.
Rowan, Kay Patterson: Xevin Sappen-

I field. Max Warlick: Farrel White. Joe-

j McCaskill: W. H. Muse. Jr.. A. R.
j Howard: lihea Morris. Prof. Prindell;
Bob Bell. Arthur Faggart.

Others desiring to enter the tourna-

ment are asked to notify Joe McCaskill
at the Y. M. C. A.

Yes, These Stoaways Ripened Some
Bananas.

New York, June 12.—Nineteen Ja-
maica negroes who stowed away, in the
hold of the Norwegian freighter Saina
told officials on Ellis Island today how
they unwittingly ripened green bananas
by drinking planters' rum and then
sleeping on the fruit.

The heat thus‘ produced brought the
bananas to the height of their flavor in
24 hours, they said. The men will be
deported. ‘

We Guarantee

King’s NnTreatment
the new. scientific prescription which j
brings IMMEDIATE and PERMA-
NENT RELIEF to those tortured by

Indigestion
t Suffer no more from Gas pressure. (

around the heart —Nervousness—Diz- ;
ziness—lntestinal Indigestion—Toxic j
Condition Heartburn lrritated

i stomach—Excess acids, and other ills
| commonly caused by Indigestion.

Buy ij 12 ounce prescription today.
Take it under the terms of our Guar-

!| ante**.

i KING'S X</TREATMENT imsi-
| tively restores NATURE'S ACTIVE
| TIES to your entire digestive tract. i
' If you are not satisfied after taking

v * six ounces (one half prescription) re-
| turn balance and your money wilT be

cheerfully refunded.
Get a bottle today—Eat what you

I like tomorrow.

GIBS\>X DRUG STORE
S Union Street

CABARRUS DRUG CO.,
14 S. Union Street

Exclusive Local Agents

FM CONSTIPATION
Black-Drught Recommended by

an Arkansas Farmer Who .Hat
Used H, When Needed,

far 25 Years.

Hatfield, Ark.—Mr. aW. Parsons, a
well-known farmer on Route 1, Ms place,
says: “Ikeep Black-Draught in my home
all thjjtime. It is the best all-around
medicine I have ever found for the liver
and (or constipation. We began using it
25 or more years ago and have used it
whenever needed since. I have never
(buna any other medicine as good for
constipation, and that was what I suffer-
ed with tilt I began using Black-Draught.
Black-Draught corrected (his condition,
and now we use it for the liver and for
indigestion—a tight and sluggish feeling
after meals, for bad taste iu the mqutb*,
and sour stomach.

“My wife uses it for headache ana
biliousness. It sets on our shelf and we
don’t let it get out. Ithas been a gnat
help to «s. i believe a great deal of
aickness is earned bybuntat eaNag aad
coneßpaHon, and Btack-Dittgbt, iftaken

I right, willcorrect this conation.’’
Oat Thedford’t, the original and only

I genuine Black-Draught powdered Bver
I medicine. Sold everywhere. NC-130

1 ; ’ *

Now York, for himself and Charles Glean
Collins, former Lieut. Col. iu the .Brit-
ish ' army, and probably New Orleans’
most noted prisoner. It was the first
lap of a jourpey intended to end in
Bombay. Indian. Colonel Collins. . a
veteran of the Boer war. who served
under Kitchiner in Egypt and duriug
tlie World War. won citiation for gal-
lantry in the fighting at Autwerp, Gal-
lipoli and in France and wliqxfurther
distinguished himself as a courier be-
tween I’etrograd ami Vladivostok, is
charged by a Bombay firm with having
swindled it of $20,000.

Col. Collins has lost oue of the longest

extradition fights in the history of this
country—a fight that lusted more than

NOTED PRISONER STARTS
ON TRIP TO BOMBAY

Inspector George Miles leaves New
OHeans With Former Lieut. Colonel
Charles Collins.
New Orleans. La.. June 13.—Inspector

George Miles, of Scotland Yard, had
passage today on the liner Comas, for

S' EVENTY-SIX Years Young,

LOmS C. POST Says He
At Last, Cured of Rhoumatißm.

“Iam now past 76 years of age
and never feitTbetter iu my life,” i
said Louis 0. *Post of Washington
Piace, Newburgh, Y., ‘‘and Ican
hold up my eud of a day’s work with
the best of them.”

‘‘When I commenced to take 1
NEUTRONE PRESCRIPTION ‘99’, <

1 I was a broken-down old man, my ,
joints were stuf and swollen and the j
pains were so.bad that I could hard-
ly sleep at night.

‘‘No one ever suffered more from I
Rheumatism than Idid. I was both a *
physical and nervous wreck, com- ,

! pletely wom oat, and thought my
time had cpmo.

‘‘Today, after a few weeks’ use ;
of Neutrone Prescription ‘99-’, I i
have as much /»trength and energy
as I ever had. I do not feel a day
over 40 years .of age, earn my own
livingand ask no favors of any man,
and all my frjends are telling me •
how well Ilook and act.

K "To tell the truth, I do not know
what would nave become of me if

I Neutrone Prescription ‘99’ had not
removed all my rheumatic troubles
and gifen ms a new lease on life, ,

1 and Ifrill praise it to the end of my J,daysi Neutrone Prescription ‘99’
| certainly put me on my feet when

, everything else had failed.”
Netfiroae Prescription ”99” ns#

comss in Tablet Form as weH as.Liquid Form, whichever is preferred.’
Leading Druggists everywhere.

I Gibson One Wore,

five years, that see-sawed between tlie
United States District Court in New
York and New Orleaus, reached the Su-
preme Court of the United Btates four
time, and cost thousands of dollars more
than the amount invloved. The former
officer, denied bail, lias spent three of
tlie five years in jail in New Orleans,
and Arthur Fuller, police inspector from
Bombay, who madwtlu* arrest here in
1918, remained in The city two years
awaiting the outcome of the extradition
proceedings, only to be ordered home
without his prisoner.

Grandmother of Twelve to Be GraMoi
by Her Sons’ Alma Mater.

State College, Pa., June 13.—A grand-

Thursday, June 14, 1923.
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What is “STANDARD”?
.1 / > : f v

a ~ that by *which
others ate compared

• '» ,

It is as true of “Standard” Motor
Gasoline as itis ofdie Government

\ yardstick and Troy pound. “Itis as
good as Standard,” says the dealer
who does not know where his gas- -

oline conies from. And maybe itis
the carolinas .vr char- —but you can safely stick to the
dredsof pumps tiiat otigmal. Adistillation test willre-
' veal the uniform high quality which

vSggjjV has established "Standard” as the
all-round pacemakerln quick start-
ing, smooth acceleration and big,
economical mileage. "Standard”
-specifications mean that uniform
satisfaction can be bought at thou-

| sands of Standard pumps.

I; STANDARD OIL COMPANY

fjt- “STANDARD”
' Motor Qasoline

mother of twelve children is to be grad-
uated from the Pennsylvania State Col-
lege at the commencement exercises this
year.

She is Mrs. Sarah Shoemaker Far-
ley, fifty-seven, *of Swartlimore. Pa.
Twenty-three years ago Mrs. Farley was
left a widow witli four young children.
She v saw three boys graduate from col-
lege, two of them from Penn State, and
sent her daughter to Swarthmore.
When all but the youngest had married
she decided to carry* out her Ideals of
independence and a profession and start-
ed studying scientific agriculture as two
of her sous hud done.

There are 2.174 different characters
In the works of Charles Dickens.

• i .
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Ever Hear of Stale Gas?
'

f . Folks don’t buy a thousand cubic feet of gas and then ' ,
have to throw away pdrt of it because it’s wilted os old. >

.
'

' GAS IS MADE AND DELIVERED AS NEEDED AI>TD |
USED. There are no “left overs” or stale portions. The ,

v
meter, at your command, pleasures out the quantity you ’

i want—no more.
‘

tGas service is a waste-defying service—oiean, dependable, f
If it’s done - efficient. l

| with heat you

; can ** That’s one reason why it is so §mall a part of our living
er wi . expense. Compared with other essentials, its cost is only a, * |

/ . fraction of its real value. w
’ / , N . i.;vr ‘M L

Concord & Kannapolis Gas Co.
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